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this is possible, if a proper metliod of transporting tliein could bo foniid. 
It is rnaintained,$but whether justly or not we do not know, that out of 
t h e  water t h e  crab cannot be kept alive as long as the lobster. If this 
should be tlie case, it is probable that some other method of transport- 
ing  crabs could be found; if not raw, they could possibly be transported 
coolr cd. 

Our hope, in seeing our crabs mnde an article or commerce is based on 
the fact that crabs bring a higli price in ICngIand. In London large 
qu:tntities of crabs are o€€ered for sxlc, :tnd they may be seen in many 
stalls 011 the Strand, Pleet street, &e., wliero lobster salad and crab 
sa1:ul arc favorite dislics. In tlie London ni:irkets last suinincr [ 15561 
t h e  price of crabs varied from 5 cents to 90 cents apiece, while the 
average price was about 40 cents. Such figures ougli t to  furnish a satis- 
factory answer to tlie question, ~ ~ i e t l r c r  our cmbs are too gooc~ an &ti- 
cle to be left lying on the sca-shore, all tho more as our fislicrincn inci- 
dcntiltlly cibtch ten times more crabs than lobsters, which represent t~ 
consitlcrable incoine in our fisheries. 

Tliere is tliercfore every rvxson to urge our fish-dealers to  take up 
this matter. Attempts shoultl be inade to export crabs. Even if they 
were to bring a mucli lower price than i s  pitid for tliein i n  the hndol l  
fishmarket, tlicso fislierios would yield some profit ; and we we con- 
vinced t h a t  our fisliormcn woulil be moll snt,isfietl, if tlicy could sell crab8 
at n low price. Xut our fish-dealers should also endeavor to  iiitrocluco 
crabs in our domestic fish-Inilrl<ets. The Danish p~iblic might possibly 
be induced to entertain a better idea of crabs, if i t  lcariis what prices 
are paid for thein in TJondon. 

53.--CAXtP CUIATUICE IN RWEDDRN.' 

ny FXLIP "HYIROiW. 

Carp cnltiire lias of lato yews nintlo oousjderably progress in Sweden, 
after the old carp ponds lint1 been allowed to lie idle for a long time, as 
is unfortunately still the caso in many parts of Denmark. Carp cnl tiire 
was again taken up i n  1579, wlien U. Wcndt, a landed proprietor, who 
was &miliar with i t  from his German homn, coniinenced culture 011 
a large male and according to a, rational method, on his property Gus- 
tafsberg, near Perstorp. l l is  1 i ~ ~ ~ ~ d  conipriscs several sm:~11 Ialces, which 

I are very well atlnptecl to carp culture, as they can be laid cntircly dry 
and again be filled with water. The gentle valleys on his propcrty 
have mostly an otherwise worthless peat and swamp soil, wlierc, by ineans 
of dikes, ponds can easily be formed. Tliese ponds are mnply suppliecl 
mitli water from marshes lying on higher ground, a t  lcilst under tho 
usual conditions of rain. 

* " Om I~urpenvl  i St*crigo." From tlio 1)midl F'iaEeritirZcnde, Coponhsgm, fieptern- 
bor 29, 1885. Translated €rorn tho Dnuidi by ~ I I C I ~ M A N  JACOBSON. 
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Tho firfit year he nscil about 12 acres of land [4 tiiitdcr; and 1 tii?ade= 
about 3 ;icres] for carp ponds. From Eivteen female and ten male cwp, 
which lie obtained from Dcnniark, lie raised one hundred thousand carp: 
suflicioiit to stock on arcs of about 1,200 acres. I n  the north of Ger- 
~naiiy, Dcumarlc, aid tho south OS Sweden, carp two ready to spawn in 
the tliird or fourth year, and weigh at that time from 2 to 4 pounds. 
Each fclniile coiitaius abont 0110 hundred thousand eggs, hut of coiirse 
llot a11 of tl1ese becomc young fish. 

The ponds for tlie youlig fry are not marlo very large, about from 1 acrc 
to  a few acres in extent. They should liave very flat banks, and have 
shallow wntcr throughout, from 1 to a few feet deep ; if the water is 
deeper i t  is heated too slowly, the carp spawn too late in tho seasoii, the 
eggs :we Iratclicil very rslowly, and tho dovolopment of tho young fish 
does not progressfest enough. The fish (10 ]lot only become thinlwr and 
~iiorc slcuder diiriiig the first sumiuor, but even later thoir growth will 
be retarcletl. I n  Germany tho opinion is held that carp do not like to 
spanr~i until tho water has a tempcrature of 17.80 0. [about 630 IC,], slid 
some pcoplo o~*cii lnaiiitairi that tlic temperature of the water should bn 

~ Near Gust:ifsbcrg tho spawning season lins ofton sot in cliiriug tilo 
last ha12 of Mq-, and the ~-ouiig carp liovo bow1 hatched in  as short a 
t ime as six days ; but wheii the woathor was cold i t  has talcon ten or more 
days. A w r n i  spring and :I mild autumn aro of tho grostest importancu 
for carp culture. Mr. Weiidt states that carp do not grow a t  all whoii 
tho temperature of the meter falls below 90 0. [about 4SoP.1, while their 
growth progresses in proportion as the  w;mn th increases. !l!he period 
of growth is, eren in Germa~iy, limited to fire moxiths, :tiid it has beoil 
calciilatecl thnt i n  May jt is 13 per cent of tho growth of tho entire sum-  
mer, in  J~iiie 31 per cent, in JuIjr  34, in August 18, and in September 4 
per cclit. If tbe spring is W R ~ I I I ,  tho growth is not only coulparntively 
grcaterili Rlay, but also greater througiiout tho entire year, as tho YoLing 
fry call thcn dnring the suminor far better derive all tho possible bellefit 
froiu their food. Attempts I~ave therefore been lnade in GermanY, 
with considcrablo siiccess, to cause carp to  spawn earlier than usual by 
lieating the water, so t h a t  they spawn as early as fixarch. Ono spring 
Blr. TVendt placed gltrss fra,mes over a portiou of his pond which con- 
tained young fry, but  this esperi~rient was not successful. 

The ponds for tile youngfry (as it is advisable to have soveral of them), 
as well as the  ponds for the growing fish, should be kept dry previons 
to the time when carp arc to bo placed in t h i n .  This method has sev- 
eral advantages, Thus, tho mater gets warm sooner iu a pond which 
has lain dry. Vou dem Borne observed th4 while tho temperature in 
such ponds was, in the middle of May,, 20’ (3. [GSO F.], it mas in others 
\vhero tlm wator had stood for some time, only 17.50 0. [G30 P.]. The 
consequence was a, frill month's diEererice iu the spawning time, and  
inoreo\-er the young fry in the first-mentioned ponds wore much nore 

fro111 “2.50 to 250 c;. [;LbOUt 760 I?.]. 
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numerous. These ponds produce a much larger quantity of small 
crustaceans, which are the fbvorite food of young carp. If the ponds 
lie dry for some time, a large nirinber of iujurious iiisects ancl other a8ui- 
mals which cat roe and young fish are destroyed. 
In au area of about 1s acres, one hundrcd thousand young fishi are 

placed. Aftcr about €our weeks they arc again placed in sriitablo pouds, 
each3 acres receiviug about five hundred and tnwnty.iive iish, and wlien 
late in autumn tlie young fish arc caught for the third time, about 70 
or 7 2  per cent of them iLre left, weighing one-quarter of a pound aud 
more apiece. If a t  the first trausfer only from one huiidred and fifty 
to two hundred and fifty carp per tiinde arc placed in the mater (as is 
done in Austrian Silesia), the carp will weigh about a pound apiece at 
the end of the first suimer. 

A t  Gustafshcrg tlie young carp (one year old) haye of late years been 
transferred once cluriug tlm suiiiiner, namely, in July. All the ponds 
hare ditches or furrows, which meet i n  a large hole inside the dike, near 
its lower part, so that the fish may congregate there and can easily be 
caught when the water is let off. From 75 to  95 per cent of the trans. 
fixred fish could be caught ill autumn, if care was taken to protect the 
fish against their eneniies. Tu 1582 Mr. Wolidt set out two hundred 
and fifty onc year's fish per 3 acres. I n  the autumn of the second year 
these fish hail an average weight of Iiearly a pound, while some weighed 
14 pounds apiece; of fish that mere a year older he set out one lihndrcd, 
and of those that were still a year older (which were in their Courth 
auznmer), he  put out from forty-eigbt to seventy-five in an area of 3 
acres. It takes, however, thc experience o€ many p a r s  to decide how 
*many f i ~ h  of the different ages must be placed in ponds of a certaiii 
cllaracter and size. Above everything else regard must be I1:td to t l J 0  
nature of the bottotn and the water. A barren bottorn, where p1:mts 
mid smaU animals cannot lire, is just as little adalitecl to a carp pond 
as cold spring-water. As a, general rule several small ponds can sup- 
port more fish than one large pond of the same extent, for in the s iuakr  
ponds ilie fish get a larger amount of shallow and warmer matcr. For- 
merly several times more iish were placed in the ponds than is done 
now. The result as regar& weight was the same ; but the economical 
advantage w&s less than now, because a small number of large fish 
will €etch a higher price than several small fish having the same coin- 
bined weight. 
. Under the conditions referred to above, the fish in Mr. Wendt7s ponds 
reach a weight of 26 to 4 pounds during tbe fourth autumn, some fish 
occasionally reaching a weight of 5 or G pounds. In a less favorable 
year when many carp o€ the above-mentioned age have not reached a, 

weight of' 2& pounds, they are set out in the ponds anew, 80 as to have 
another summer for growing. As a general rule, however, the fourth 
year is the one during which the Gnstafsberg carp become salable. In 
Prussian Silesia carp reach a weight of 2 to 4 pounds when two aud ono- 
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half years old. The ponds are distributed- i n  the following niaiiner : 
Froin 13 to 18 acres arc :~.ssigiierl to the young fry ; 18 to 15 per cent of 
tlic4r ciit3ire water-area contains one-gear-old carp ; 1s to 25 per cent 
two yuar old carp j and in the  reuii~iiiiiig portioii the threo-year-old iisli 
are liol)t, and in SOIIIU yenrs a few four-~-ear-old fish, t h t  is, those irliich 
Iiild not yet reaclied tlie 1ieuess:u.y size \ V ~ I V I ~  three aiid one-half j-ears 
old. A ccrt:rin wa tcr area is set aside for wintei*iag Ilsh ; slid thepoucls 
used Sor this pnrl)ose should bo 7 feet deep, :iud if 1)ossible should bo 
traversd by soiue riuiniiig wiiter coutuining air. Spring-water is well 
adiipted to these ponds, because i t  does iiot Dcezo in wiuter. 

The ~ d : t b l c  oiLr1) are, a t  G nstaf'sberg, 1)liLced in good-sized boxes with 
slat sides, wliich iirc set in a brook with a rapid cu1re:nt and clcar water. 
'PIIUS t h e  fish C;UI casily be got at ivlieii they itre to bo sold. I n  the 
brook-\mter ttlioy also very soon loso tho poat or igud taste which they 
liar70 rnl~eii tnlruzl out of the ponds. 

Lato in iuttuiiin, in  winter, arid early in spring, carp do iiot, as a 
general rule, (*at anything, uor do tliey grow. 

nlr. Weiiilt lios, a t  preseut, sixty-four carp poiiils, covering an areii 
oS ilbotlt 2,700 i~cres. Tho largest are lakes whicli liare bceu laid dry. 
IL'lie ii\('rage esprnse per annum is about 60 CI'OWIIS [$lG.OS] pur 3 acres, 
and souictiiiies i t  is oven a little higher. 

I)uring tho last two years froni 30,000 to 45,000 pouuds OS carp 1r:iro 
beell sold from Custnf'sburg. Some of them arc seiit to Stoclrliolui mid 
Col)euli:igun, wl~cre they bring 75 @re [20 ceiits] per pound. I h t  the 
p r i ~ i ( ~ i p ~ ~ l  ii isl lcut Sor these carp is Lubeclr, Gerniiiny, where GO to 67 iirc 
[about 16 cents] is pair1 per 1)ound. The cost of t,rnnsportiiig carp from 
Gust:lfsberg to  StocIrholiii is about S iire, :tnd to LubecIi 5 iire 1)er pourid, 
if the carp are shippc~l alive in ciisks filled with witor. Supposiitg 
th:it tlic price of carp a t  Oustnfsborg W:BS CiO iire l~3.8 cents] per pound, 
these carp 1)onds haye iicvort,lic?lcss yictlded an incotlie of 15,000 to 
22,500 c:rowns [$4,020 to $G,O30] i l l  two years, or a gross revenue of 
fi.0111 20 to YO c'rowns [$5.3G lo $8.041 per 3 acres. Jlr. Wolidt CdCUhteS 
thiit there is ou a11 a\-er:tge an increase of 100 pouuds ])or ~eul* ,  SCW 
every 3 acres. If a11 the pond8 \\Tero filler1 with water oucry year arid 
i f  this calciilatiou reiniiins correct, tile gl-oss receipts w ~ u l t l  be iniicli 
higher. I n  Llolstein people count  ou a not income of 27 WOM'IIS [$7.13] 
per 3 acres from carp ponds. For  most of tlie carp ponds u w r  Iteiiificld, 
in Ilolstoin, SB cpoms [$33.78] paid per 3 acres during t,hc years 
1S74 to  1854, when tho price of carp mas very liigli ; but these ponds 
are particularly fino and very productive. For tlie largo ponds near 
Peitz, in Lusatia (9,000 acres in extent), a rent of 4S,OOO cronws [$12,56.1] 
par ~ U U I I I U  was paid j that  is, 16 crowns [$4.2s] per 3 acres-tho gross 
receipts from which were 43.20 crowns [$11.57] per 3 acres. 

I t  is not easy to mako any calculations as to  tho exact profit which 
will bo &rived fl-om Carl) ponds ; since, as in fwiiiiug, there are years 
of ibiluro sud disappointed Ilopos, 
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I>uriiig tlie pond fishcries early in Novelubcr Mr. Wendt sold OIIC- 

year-old fish at 10 crowm [@US]  per hundred. Sonic of tliese fish 
were bought by persons Srom the provinces of Wormland, Vestergott. 
h~d ,  &c. JVhcther carp culture north of Scania will pay, is a question 
which cannot as rot be auwvcrccl. In such provinces as Ssnaland and 
Wc.rmlant1 the growth vould probably be too slow. It is quite prob:t- 
blc that in  a inore northcrly latitude than Scania the carp wonld grad- 
ually degenerate and become smaller. On a large scale it will hardly 
pay iiortli of Scania, but experiments on a small scale inay be recon- 
n~euded. Farther inland, where thcre is still a considerable supply OS 
otlicr fresh-water fish, the price of carp could not for any length of‘ tiim 
be kept a t  tho height of the Germau prices, aud tha transportatioii 
would cost more than from Scania. Locations should be choscn whcrc 
tile cost of’ constrqction js small, and which otherwise are of little OL’ no 
val~ie. Tn rnaiiy respects it would be desirhblo that north of Scoiiia, 
etteinpts should be inado to cultivate carp on a small scale, iu ponds 
the coustruction of which wonld involve but little oxpeusc, and whero 
t,lie carp could either be used for home consumption or iiiid a rcaily xilc. 
In Gerinsrry much has rccontly been said and writteu in favor of plant- 
iug large masses of young carp in peat-bogs, marl-pits, lakes, aud rivcrs 
with a slow current, in tha brackish water near the lnoutlis of rivers, 
and in slieltered inlets of‘ the sea. Experiments made in Berlin by Dr. 
l’ctri, a t  public cxpense, have shown that the saltness of tlie mater ill 
an  aquarium, whore carp, tench, goldfish, and eels \vcre Irept, could 
’graclually be iiicrcascd to  21 pcr cento without injurious influeiioe on 
thesc fish, whioh remaiucd in this water for more tliau half‘ zl year. 

hi Sweden tlic carp i R  said to hare been introduced in 15G0, and Ijas 
siiicc tlmt riuio been cultivated on many farms in Scauia. LiniiO states 
in  his SJ~lins7ra &sa {Joiirnoy through Scania) that in 1740 tliere mere 
near MtLrsviusholm 40 carp ponds, aud that these w r c  the largesl and 
inost important in the JCingdom. Formerly their niiinber wi~s much 
larger. Jt  is hardly to be supposed that tliesc ponds were as 1:irge as 
tllose nt tho present time in Germany or in Scaiuio, nor is iti probable 
that carp culture in the Scauiau ponds was carried on then as ratk)nall,y 
as it is nom.. I n  some ponds crucians w.m kept, and in ot’liers carp; in 
t h e  ponds ue:w Larkesholm-at least in one of thcm-the carp weie 
:~llowcd to stay from four t o  ijvu years. 

Linn6 does not state that these fish were kcpt in separate pouds ; aut1 
it is therefore possible tlmt this-mas not the cnstoiii when he visited 
Sesnia. But in a pamphlet on carp culture, published a t  Lnutl ill I T G G ,  
0. Ucdcrlof sags that “care should be taken not to have the two lriutls 
of fish intermingle." Jt mas cven tlieu lcnomii tliat hybrids of‘ carljtl 
are not of mnch valuc. Cederluf, who certainly got his inforination from 
Scauian carp cnltivators, says in another place that a pond baying 
:m area of’ 14 squ:sre yards would annually feed a t  lcast 300 threc-year. 
old carp, 300 two-pw-old carp, and 400 om-j-ear-old carp.” 
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